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'zbc p1ower of 3abea1s.e

[IL variety of conditions found existing in life iis
largely due to the inequality of the mind, and to, its
difl'erent degrees of developmnent, through education.

It wvould seemn from the nature of its cause, that
titis gradation of power is of permanent duration, and

that Socialism can. neyer revo1utionize: the existing order of
hunian. affairs, by w'orking contrary to nature itself.

The spirit of equa]ity and fraternity can be more surely at-
tained by the adoption of the principles of Christian Charity,
througli means of which. mcii are taught alike, the real signifi-
cance and final outcome of ail social relations.

These considerations have always given life and color to or-
ganizations autlîorized by the Catholie Chureh. As a result of
lier motherly influence, there lias arisen a more general endeavor
to improve the enviroument ofe youth, so that the mnd. may build
up an aetuating principle for future thought, decisions, and ac-
tions.

We lturr naturally to lîistory as the treasury of the past
ideals of nations, for a good. history, wherein facts are given
without the superfluous coloration of personal bias, mighit be
calledl a biog-raplîy of national ideals.

lIn its pages -%e trace the birth, development, and effcct of
laws, that have oppressed and served tcmporary purtposca3 only,
or -tlat have upliftcd amui have livcd to meet tie, gro-ving needs
of later times, just as thecy servcd ln their origin to satisfy carly
viants.

lnmanity, in its evohîtion, lias bulit botter tlîan. it knew.
Even the lma developed nations have lent their aid in the con-
struction o! the grand resuit; and, we flnd. that, as society la e
organie whole, individuals are incliined to act iu syinpatlîy with
the laws of total organism.

Procceding with a fixed ideal, a nation builds with au eye to
internai and external. developnment. The best e.xample of such a
growth is found in the Oovernment of Great l3ritain.

England. having umacle mnany conquests in foreign. parts, feit
it ieccssary te consider her territories as an organized whole, in
order to maintain. possession of them. Thon, whezi those terri-
tories produeed a corporate mentality suffieient to found a cou-


